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V put our weekly to press a day

,,-
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p.nv'nv our report of the State Fair
. ..r in connected and complete- f

hrn next week, r
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A
Stove.

-

--. itHeating Stoves'atTBig -

Jlr.chinc oil at Lett & Creigh's.

Go to Geo. Daugherty's for good,

Efyuarc meals. '

?omD more of that cheap plug. to-

bacco

of
at Swan & Brols.

Big stock of Builder's hardware just '

rccive-- at big stove. - '

Fchool Books of all kinds, at. 31c-Crcc- ry

& Nickel's. 47-3- m.

Champion Fanning Mills, the best,

for $30, sign of the big stove.

McCreery & "SiciZEUis keeps Pure
Drugs, largest stock, aud lowest pric-

es.

If you chews to" chew, chew th'e

best Colhapp &. Brothers' Tobacco. on
t'&w-l- w.

eolhapp Bro's. Tobacco, the best in

the market,, at Gibson & Yancil's.
47-4- m.

One hundred dollars for the Bain
-- AVnzon. worth $2--5 more than any

o Oir-r- .

The largest and best assortment of the

perfumery, soap3 and toilet articles
in the citv at Lett & Creigh's.

QrnENSWAitE. Swan & Brother
can &ntl will sell Queensware cheaper
fian "any other storo west of the Mia- -

J.
Bjri.

The announceme'rit of Ed. M. Mc-Pom- as

was unintentionally omitted

last week. That gentleman is still on

the track.

. The Democrat estimates the num-

ber oMies told at the Tuesday elec-

tion, at U6,00!),000. The computa-

tion
an

and lies are all its own.

ptaj?es leave the Reynold House
for all points West or South. Buss a

goes to Phelps each train.
D. Lai-MOU-

B, Prop.

A Julian or Hewett churn 5abfler--c

J a" a premium by (he 2s"ew Hard-w:i- o

i'irm for the linndsomest baby
oi) exhibition at the State Fair.

gur boxes, buckets, pails, tubs,
WA boards, cloibes lines &c, &c,
toi-nhe- r with a good tunny other ar-

ticles, can be found at Swan & Bro's.

A Remkdy von Hard Times.
Have money by buying your groceries
of jwau &, Brother. Their goods are
thj bast and their prices are .the low-

est. '
at

At SirELTjEXHEnuEit's can, be found
all kinds of farming .tojolsoytficSj
Bimthes, forks, shovels, -- spades, Tioes,

raKes, raue teoDU, at prices to suit
the times.

Jack McFall has justmoved his
new stock up to 5G Main Street,
where a big orowd is expjeyted to be
sen, from this time on, buying furn-

iture at his wonderfully cheap rates.

A man who has attended a good
many fairs, thinks that the "Ameri-
can Prize Package" is the vegetable
which has been oultivated with the
best success throughout the Uuited
States.

Wood. Those of our subscribers
desiug to pay their subscriptions in
wood, should bring it in this month,
thu3 squaring their .accounts and sa-

ving us the expenditure of money.
Cash balances will be paid.

- - -

The greatest Photographio attrac-

tion in Southern Nebraska is Ben-

nett's new Photographic Gallery in
Marohns new building up stairs.
Roomy, commodious and fitted up in
the best style. Bennetts new gallery
cannot fail to be the most attractive
Photographic studio in Brownville.
Call and see me, fori mean business.

J. Wesley Bennett.
1 m.

Somebody named Wilbox. was last
Slay indicted by the Grand Jury of
.Hchlsou County, Mo., for plying an
illegitimate business, or transacting
a legitimate business illegitimately,
ve don't know which. Last week,
Eli Wilcox, of this city, had occasion,
to go to Rockporfc, while Co'urt wasjn.
session, and the sagacious Prosecuting
Attprnoy of that borough ascertain-
ing his naixro and presence had him
arrested and arraigned. Fortunately
the prosecuting witness happenetL,to
'e within call, and on beiu confront- -'

ed with the prisoner declared that the
"Wilcox he swore against did not in the
least resemble the amiable Eli, and
our friend; waa thereupon discharged;
He can now nee where the laugh
comes in, but his mind was too ob-

tuse for ?ome time after his arrest te
ee it. We learn- - that the "Wilcox the--'

Atchison people wanted,, is tolerably
wU knovjntto Brownytf&& folka,bufr
iLnf. he does'ut wear sorrel w&iakejs.

Bain wagons at Big Stove.

Powder, shot, lead and caps at
Swan & Bro.

r--r
Buy, your glass, foaint, oilfand,walti

L- -r 1, . "ft '" "I"pupei-- ub xjett cc ureign a. .

Cheap Sugar and Molasses for pre-
serving at Swan & Bro.

Lett & Creigh sells nothing but
pure Drugs aud Medicines.

Champion Fanning Mills, the best,
for $30, sign of the big stove.

.Tl. - ..TT. JJ if.,o, 10, 20, gallon kegs and empty
barrels for sale at Swan & Bro.

Everybody is invited to call at Ben- -

netys newPhotographic Gallery.
lin- --

. r
For 'Paints, OilsGIass and Wall

Papery .'low down, go to ilcCrcery &
ickells.

.

Button Wagons, $85, warranted for
fourteen months, for sale at sign of
big stove.

Ono hundred dollars for the-Ba- in

Wagon,, worth $5.more 'tiia.n.any '
other.

If you have anything that you
want plated with Gold or Silver take

to Dunn and Hays- - "'

Don't buy Queensware without
looking at the superb sloclof the ar-

ticle kept by Swan & Bro.

Go to Shellonberger's for all kinds
Tinware, Hardware and Stoves.

Prices lower than the lowest.

Swan & Brother are constantly re-

ceiving large lots of groceries which
they are selling at low prices to suit
the times &

Phil Deuserkeep9 constantly on
hand Nebraska City Beer, as also
Brownville. "Youpays your money of
and you. takes your choice."

Intelligent men who drink nono
other than good liquors will find it to
their advantage to call at Brandow's,

the corner of Second and Main.

Swan & Brother maintain their
reputation for the excellence and
cheapness of their teas." Call and see

&
them when you want any thing in
that line.

In addition to the two- - hundred
stalls built on the Fair Grounds by

State Fair Association, the Ne-

maha
on

Driving Park Association have
erected twenty-fiv- e.

Personals.
The Rev. Mr. Lyon and lady, ac-

companied by the wife of the Hon.
M. Wilson, of Michigan, were in

Brownville on Sunday. all

Scnooii Officers, Attention !

Now. is your time to order School
Furniture, Call at Moore,s Bool-Stor- e,

examine samples, and leave
your orders. 44-t- f.

Teas ! Teas ! ! Teas ! !! Why use
inferior Tea, when Swan & Bro.,

will sell you the best at the same
price which other dealers charge for

cheap and coarse article.

J. Wesley Bennett has removed
his photographic studio to the tipper
floor of Marohns new building and
has fitted it up in elegant style. Ev-

ery body should call and see him.

CoHtnpp Brothers Tobacco.
Forsaloat Swan & Bro.'s, Thco.

Hill's, Wright's, Gibson & Vancil's,
Gilmore's, Small's, Snyder's, John-
son's, Cohn's, etc. d&w-l- w.

I

Jf you want tomre nrst-cias- s learns
aud rigs call at tne nvery siame, next
door to tiie Reynolds House. Espec-
ial attention given to taking care of
transient teams and boarding horses,

reasonable rates. 43-3-m

School Children.
All-Schoo-

l children will bo admit-fre- e

to the State Fair Grounds ou
Thursday, September 28th.

.JR. W. FURNAS, Prest
D. H. Wheeler, Secy.

State Fair Accommodations.
Notice has already been given of a

number)of private Boarding Houses
to be opened during the Fair. Those
desiring -- to accommodate boarders
during the Fair will please leave their
names," terms, and number of persons
ttjeycari accommodate at my ofllce
forlreference. R. W. Furnas'.

Prea't. St. Bd. Ag.

Tea! Teas 1 1 Tea 1 It "'Cheaper than
Ever. '

Swan & Brother have just received
direct from the Importer a choice lot
of tens, to which they invite compari-
son with any in this market. Choice
Imperial, Young Hyson, Oolong, Ja--.
pan. A saving of from 30 to 25 per
cent, can he made by purchasing your
tea of Swan & Brother.

A Bran Kew Stock of Goodj.
Staple Dry Goods aud Notions,

Ten's. Seasonable Clothing and Hats.
in great variety.

A:fine assortment of . Shoes and
Boots of all kinds.

A fresh lot of Groceries and Queens-war- e.

.

My goods were bought low for'cash,

therefore I will be prepared to sell at
reasonable prices to suit the times.
Call and see me at the old stand.

4t Geo. Marion.'

, Shtrmanlleme. .

- It isLtolembly easy for a landlord to
opeu a hotel with a flourish and set
such a table as to establish for his
hoiree-'- a popular reputation, but it re-- 1

Quires, a peculiar tact in the host or
hostess to keep alive and healthy
suck reputation. The Sherman
House is one of the institutions of our
city which improves with age it
wears welL Mine; host Kauflraan, on

hif part "unsparing in providing sup-

plies, while the- - culinary "department
is under the competent direction and
management of Mrs. K. The Sher-
man Is deservedly popular.

4"Chnmpi'on Fanning Millsthe best,
loroUj sign ql uie ujjj siuvu i

Heating Stoves-atrBSj-per- ---

Canary bird baths at. Swan & Bro

JTum'blers for jelly, vitb'tin covers,
atsSwan.& Bro. .

"

1 '

School Books, &11 kinds,- - attMoores
fBookstore. --

: 4-t- Y.

Best quality fall and spring wheat
flour at Swan & Bro. "

The celebrated Evening Star .heat-
ing stoves at Shellenbergef's.

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry ifor
sale cheap by Dunn and Hays. l

-

A largo invoice of chairs of. all
kinds just received at Jack McFalls.

Dutton Wagons, $35, warranted for
fourteen months, for sale fat sign of
big.stovo.

Salt ! Salt ! ! -- Ohio River and
Lake Salt by; the .barrel .at Swan t

Brother. . . ? '"

One hundred doUars for the Bain
Wagon, worth $25 more than any
other. ,,

Shelleiibcrgeris:'in receipt of a large
slock and assortment of heating
stoves.

Dutton Wagons, $S5, warranted for
fourteen months, for salq atlsign of
big stove.

A full stock of axes and farming
implements at- - the sign of the Red
Stove.

Ex-Go- v. " Bob" Stewart, of Mo.,
died at St. Joseph, on Thursday of
last week,

Do you want a choice syrup at 80

cents per gallon ? Then go to Swan
Brother and get it.

Sidney French of this city is an as-

pirant to the honors and emoluments
the Probate Judgeship.

Geo. Daugherty's Rc3taurant is a
credit to our city and the Arcadia of
those who love good meals. ,.. .

'"'

Slack Alpaccns.
Full lines of Black Alpaccasin pop-

ular Brands at Theo. Hill & Co.

Choice coffee just received by Swan
Bro. consisting of.Okl Government

Java, Ceylon, African, and Rio,

A Julian or Hewett churn is offer-

ed as a premium by the Now Hard-

ware Firm for the handsomest baby
exhibition at the State Fair,

iRev. J. C. Otis of Gleuwood, Iowa,
will preach in the Baptist church in
this city on next Saturday evening
and Sabbath morning and evening.

The unsuccessful candidates have
"gone on a little hunt." Shoot-

ing the canvas-bac- k duck up Suit
Creek, is whers the sport comes in,

District OrderBooks Just what
every School Director should have,
who intends to keep a correct cash ac-

count. Examine them," at Moore's
BookSbre.

!
t44-t- f: .

i : ". fc

For Sale.' One-ha- lf section of
land, two miles.from Bennett's mills,
well situated and well wateredTerms
one-four- th cash, and balance on pur-

chaser's terms, W. J. Austin. .

EitgllsU "Water .Proof. . ...
-- Euglish Water Proofs in Black and

White, Green and Black, Gold and'
Black, Grey, just received at TheoJ
Hill & Co.

Io7 For tlie Falr-Groun-

W. H. Lroance will run an Exr
nroc fnr nnecfMirrorx to and from the.
Fair Ground during "Fair week, ma;t
k-

-

r reguiar'hourly tripsv -
;- - ..

A nuarter section bf land, a half
mile from Senator Tipton's farm, for

$1,000 in cash, or half cash and half
cattle. Enquiro of W. J Austin,,
real estate agent, Rrownville.

Small 1ms moved his drinking pal
ace and billiard parlor to the build-
ing lately occupied by Joe Huddart,
where he now lies in waiting to re-

ceive his friends"and patrons.

The.Broyriv'ille Democrat willpost-pon- e

its issue Tor tlie, current week,
until Saturday the UOtMinat., in order
that the entire account of the State
Fair may be contained in one num-
ber, dw-l- t.

- -

Jacob Maboks will sell all his
ready made goods at cost prices to

make room foe his new etoclt, which
will bejargcr than ever. broughY into
this market.

Now is the time to clothe up for the
Fair, and Jacob March n is the man
to clothe you.

,On last Thursday nigWt somebody-entere- d

the ticket office at Phelps sta-

tion, and helped himself to af couple
of money packages -- containing $173.

The key-hol- e to the safe was filled
i.MB.J.n,ll,.,l nnnprfniitul -,ii - -- - r-i- -- ----

j

"contiguousVhowing that a bigger
steal was Dremeditated. jSo cluo to
the'fevifglur. ;'

The temperance people of England
Lhaveappointed Hon. 31r. Dalrymple
fas their agent to. visit America, ana
report as to how we treat drunkards.
How simple they must be., Why
they are invited to drink and their
drinks :are paid-fo- r by the inviting
party. That's what" we call "treat-
ing hin "Hamefica.

--o --O1

Th-- - verv instant the ladies of
Brownville read' this notice they
should repare at once to Mrs. John-

sons. lfllinery Bazar and iind out all
about it. Mrs. Johnson has just re- -

i lU. T 1 KiMivn f nnw;u uu,...- -
fall.and magnttlcent stock of goods

Jo'f the.IatestPaH3ian, Style, consist
ing of Velvetines, Reps, Uncut vel-

vets of all shades and descriptions,
Opera,Cloaks and Hoods, slipper pal-ter- ns,

hats, seventy five different
styles, flowers, plumes and swans
down, satin, Infant caps; worsted
coods, shawls old ladiesr caps, furs,,
lioop-skirtsrchigno- ns and Jiair a ork.
In fact the- - flncsfcistocknof Milliiiery
goods ever:broughfc'toitheStaie.

, . . DtJtcaa T-O- j.- - t. - i
' ihetrcometnnct-- Butdt'-you should
see B. & D., they have just reeerred
new and fashionable stock of Peice
Goods for GenU Wear which they are
prepared, to,jnake to order in the best
styles. ; Get your collars, ties, socks
aml.crpntfi underwear. &c. of them.
TEey keep a"nrce"slock.

.t"
" Beknex & Dqlkn,

50, 1 t.- - -.-
- v S23rain-Street- .

The past few weeks ha3been ex-

ceedingly favorable, in tlij- - locality,
for the liext" census taker. A boy at
each (Judge Thomas'," Sykes', Gil-more- 's,

Knepfer's, MeXaugh ton's,
Docker's, McCreery's, ickell's, Van-cil'- s

and' twin girls at Wibley's "two
episodes"-:ou- e at Hoover's, and an-- ,

other at Gibson's, Dr.McGrew, Coun-

ty School Superintendent, in London
nroninct nlnlrrm ft crirl oh the list of
school children. Viva la the next
census! 1 .

'

Evan Worthing was seen to blush
on last Friday morning. The occas-

ion was this : A German with rath-

er a pretty woman holding on to his
arm, called aeWorthing's'tosee about
the safety ;Of a trunk consigned to his
care. Finding the trunkV.l right,
the Teutonic gentleman then paid
the charges "and enquired as' to. the
whereabouts of a --Lutheran clergy-

man. Worthing then smelt some-

thing, and replied that5 Brownville,
was short a niinistqr of 'the Lutheran
persuasion;. but suggested : .that' we
were provided with a Probate Judge,
when the Dutchman replied, "Oh,
we've got that already, but want a
preacher." Worthing's eyes then
fell upon the anxious visage of the
woman, when he blushed until the
roseate hue lit up his features to the
back of his ears, and then gave such
directions as is hoped secured the
hitching together, "with tie woven
of love and buckled with grace,-- " the
lovely and loving Teutonic couple.

GKEEH HOl'SI TS.
j

Last year, for want of ventilation
and light, many Green House Plants

suffered. This year the
difficulty is obviated by the construc-

tion of a'large, well ventilated sky-

light over Floral Stand. We hope to

see a fine Floral display at the Fair,
Everything will be protected and well
cared for by an experienced gentl-
emanMr. Herman Rau, who will
have charge of this department.

BII-Ei- S DURIKG "FAIR.
t

Brownville, Neb. 1

August 23, 1S71.

Wethe undersigned, Hotel and
Boarding House Keepers, Livery
Stable, Ferry and Transfer Compa-
nies, hereby agree and pledge our-
selves that we will charge our guests
and those patronizing us, lKfmdre on
thadays of the State Fair, Sept.2Gth,
27th, 28th, 29th and 30th, 1871, than
our regular and customary rates:

GEO. KENDRICK,
Star Hotel.

, r GEO. S. PHILLIPS,
" ' Great Western Livery Stable.

HUGH BAKER,
Checkered Stable.

v - DAUGHERTY;
-; ..' ' :' Bank Restaurant.

" WM.. ROSSELL,
i J - Boarding House.

v GEO. LANPHER,- -

-- Livery and Feed Stable.

V J. L. McGEE,
'.Brownville Steam Ferry Co.

' -- i ''JACOB H. ROGERS,
Brownville Transfer' Co.
BEN.. ROGERS,
Elephant Livery Stable.

, . c.'m. kauffman,
Sherman House.

.L.D.ROBINSON,
Americau House.

TO THE FASK
Therentrance to the Fair Grounds is

by the.old road and where alle offi-

ces of; the Board are.'
F3tt03I TESE JPASSi.

Vehicles, will "retire from the Fair
Grounds by way of the D.rivhjg '.Park
Grounds into the Nemaha City road
at the oidSheUhorn residence.-- '

Persons going to the Fair in vehi
cles will please observe these regula-
tions.. "

"ROBERT W. FURNAS,
President.

CESIE MARSBlAJi.
The. Police regulations of the Fair

I i , . W

'Grounds.' will Jbe tinner control oi
Sheriff Plasters as Chief. Marshall as

tifc-.r- .i. ...-- t:..J.-'W.- . i'oV ofM5LUU UV U13.XU JULJCa. i. UWU

order will bo preserved.

REPORTER'S ROU.
A commodious and con venient room

has been fitted up in the Fair Ground;
adjoining the office of theJCoard, for
accommodation of mrwspnjer report-
ers, and other .members of.thcpress.
Those not .already, furnished with
complimentary tickets of admissibn,
will- - be supplied' by making them-
selves known at the-offic-

e of the Pres-
ident or Secretary.

Every possible facility will, b'e exr
tended to memberstof the)VreES. This
we are authorised to say, Unci hope
our ''br'olhren of the quill" will not
uo "-- " w'"B-."J """"
maUon-- or assistance' the Board may
bo able to give them. All the officers
will take great pleasure in respond-
ing to any demand or request.

Members of other State Agricultu-
ral or Horticultural Associations visi-

ting the Fair, will please make theni- -
Iselves known at the oQIceo"f the
Board, that they may be shown the
attention due them. z

AIUEjaiCAZS-- F05ieS.OGXCAE
SOCIETY.- - - '

Persons desiring to become mem- -

bers of the American Poniological So
ciety, can leave their names with the
undersigned, or communicate with
the Treasurer, Thomas P. James,
Philadelphia.

Bi-annu- al membership $4. Life $20.
Becoming members now, will secure
the printed proceedings of the Asso- -

ciati6n"for'thIs year, a voltimeiof over
" Art ' ' "l .'oj pages oi me most vaiuaoie jromo- -

I logical character; a complete list of
all fruits- - cultivated in this, country,
and the adaptability of each to van- -
rious localities in the Union. Life

I members will get back proceedings
'for tho past tsventy-tvv- o, years,; so far
as in print.. . ,. .,. . ,,,, 'SfeJ'xw. fur:tas.

.

";
'TT- V"w m T.W- -

i- - Yicerjresiaonc oi JNeorasica

GET YOEJIi Tr3i.ETS.
,Foz th& convenience .of the public,

find to save delajand confusion at
theotlicerand gates at the Fmiground,
tickets will be on sale at the First "N-
ational and State Banks, Moore's book
store, Lett fcCrjeigh'sdurg store, and
at McCrcejy & KickelPs drug store,
in Brownville. Get yoiir tickets

the Fair Ground.
' L. A. WALKER, Treas.

TEmJS OF At31ISSIOTff TO
--' TSSE IFAIR GROUNDS.

The fee for season Tickets is $2.
This will admit the purchaser and
family under age, to admission into
the Fair, September 26th, 27th, 2Sth
and 9th, 1S71; also to exhibit as many
articles or animals as the holder may
desire free of entrance fee. These
tickets will have the.naraeaf the pur-
chaser

to
written on them, and are not

transferable
Ten Dollars reioard will be given

for information that will lead to the
conviction of any person transferring
or loaning a Season or Vehicle Tick-
et.

Single admission' 25 cents.
Single horse, or single horse and

carriage 25 cents. ..- -. to

.Two horses and carriage 50 cents.
Omnibusses and hacks or carriages

carrying passengers $1 per day.
The fees for single horse, single

horse and carriage, two horses and
carr age and Omnibussos and hacks,
are in addition to single idu.ission
fees.

-- The. Ticket Sellers are instructed
not to receive any bills of any denom-
ination over five dollars.

No checks will be given at the
gates; parties going out will have to, St.
pay on return. a

L, A. WALKER, Treas.

.'STATE FAIR PI-EMS-D-
IS.

The State Board of Agriculture has
just received its supply of Silver Ware,
Medals' and Book premiums to be
awarded at the Fair next wee';. They
can be seen at the office of the
President. Specimens of the Silver
Ware can be seen at the Jewelry
House of Dunn ; Hayes and the
Drug Stores of Lett & Creigh, and
McCreery & Nick ell.

The Agricultural Library, a special
premium donated by W. W". Abbey,
of Richardson county, for the best
managed Farm, consists of sixty vol-

umes Inselect and appropriate works,
and is a magnificent affair and credit-able.t- o

the donor in the highest degree.
The Silver Plate, consists of one Is

hundred and sixty-fou- r pieces of fine
ware from the house of Bailey & Co.,
of Philadelphia, made to order ex-

pressly for this occasion, all new and
elegant styles. Ice Pitchers, Wine
Coolers, Tea Setts, Soup Turreens,
Castors, Cake Baskets, Baking Dish-

es, Butter Dishes, Spoons, Goblets,
Forks, Syrup Pitchers, Flower Vases,
Fruit Stands, Oyster Ladles, Cream-
ers, Nut Crackers, Fruit Knives, To-

bacco Boxea, and other articles we
canupt now remember.

The Society had its own special die
made, from which it has a supply of
silver and Bronze Medals appropri-
ately adorned with designs, and pre-

pared for engraving.
'The total premiums offered by the

Board this year is over ten thousand
dollars.

Sampson. Tho American Sampson Cane
Mill is the best large mill in the market.
Self-adjusti- mills'; weight 025 and 700 lbs.;
large rollers, 0x12 and 11x12; capacity 501 to
800 gallons juice per day. Call aud sea them
at W. D. Shellenberger's.

The Best Cheapest Dry Goods in
Brownville, at Den's. ' '

randies Dross Goods and Ready made suits
at W. T. Den's.

Shingles lower than ever at John R,
Bell's.

rtissu3 and Boys summer suits at cost at
Den's.

S'or your fine Dried Apples and reaches
and choice Groceries go to Den's.

Vor the First Premium Rcythea and
Pitch Forks, Cradles and Snaths go to Den's

You. will be honestly dealf with, and any
.error that may occur will be cheerfully cor- -

'
TCcted: '

Jonx II. Bex.1..

Hydraulic Cement-atSwa- n & Bros.

Bacon', .and Canvassed- - Earns at
53wan &Bro.

Big stock of builder's hardware just
received at big stove

Champion Fanning Mills, the bestr
for $30, sign of the big stove. f-.-t

Bain wagons at Big Stove.
.- -

For a nice drink try Small's Velvet Bour
bon, that ho will open to-da- y. Finest that
ever came to town.

The Best the City Affords. Ask oneof
the boarders at George Daugherty's Restaur
rant what he had for dinner to-da- y, and his
reply will bo the best the market affords.
Gcors&Faysallho wants Is sutllclcat room
to get nil the boarders In the city.

A good Place for Dinner. We know
that there Is uo better place In the city for n

souaremcal than at George Dangherties.
lie supplies hla table with the earliest and
best vegetables the market affords.

If yon want to play Billiards go to the
Brunswick Billiard Hall, ns that Is the only
House In Brownville that has the latest
styles of tables.

Wagons, for ninety dollars, at Ben's.

Ou Ilnmlr One car load Buok Eye Reap-
ers, ono car load Marsh Harvesters, ono car
load KIrby Reapers, any quantity of plows.
cultivators, corn planters and every thing a I

person wants, uau on r. .a. xisuei kv.u
Brownville, or Pawnee Glty.

Bacon at S.w,an & Bro's.

Bain wagons at Big Stove.

Heating Stoves at Big Stove.

Bain wagons at Big Stove.

Heating Stoves at Big Stove.

3Jain wagons at Big Strove.

Heating Stoves at Big Stove.

Bain wogoris"at Big"Stove.

vHeating Stoves at Big Stove. ?s
v-

Bimwagpnsiat Big Stqy.mr --:

Lime, Plastering Hair and, .Cement.
at Swaii & Bro.

Removed. Dr.. Blake'a .'dentist
office has been removed to North side''
of Main Street, 3- - doors West - of Post
Office. tf.

Champion Fanning Mills, the.bpsty
for $30, sign of the big stove.

Bain wagons at Big Stove.

Bain wagons at Big Stove. '
: .'

Bain wagons at Big Stove. t

Bain wagons at Big Stove;

Parlor cooking stoves at Shellenber-ger'- s.

A constant eCort to. please. ami satisfy
his guests Is the only phrase that will apply

the conduct of Geo. Daoghcrty of the Res-
taurant next door lo Carson's Bank ; and his
success Is truly wonderful. Try him !

Doors, sash, blind- - Ac, at wholesale
ices.

ions R. Bex..

Clay' Patent Weather &trip--- S wan i
Bro. are agents. for this Weather Strip,
which effectually keeps out all rain, snow-win-d

and dust from under all doorsi
which It is applied. They have the agen-

cy for Richardson, Johnson, Pawneo and
Gage counties. Applications to them at
their store in this city, will receive prompt
attention. tf

Salt liy the --Burrel. F. E. Johnson &
Co., huvo'it for sale.

In the Field.
It ls.a pleasure to tho Farmer and fruit

grower to know where he can always pro-
cure FiiujTCi.AsaInplemcnts to aid In per-
forming ihc labor of the Held and orchard.

Messrs. Mansfield, Elllngwood & Co., of
Joseph, Mo., arc still "In tha field" with
full stock of all implements heeded for

fall use.
The Welcome Sulky Rake la anew ralco !n

this market, but has, wherever used, given
entire satisfaction.

Tho llolllnssworth Sulky Rake, long and
favorably known as one of the very best
sulky rakes made.

They have a fun'snpplyof Ohio Falls, St.-Lou- ls

and Excelsior Revolving Hay Rakes
for sale cheap.

The Buckeyo Grain Drill, with two hop-
pers for Force or Improved Feed gives it an
advantage over all other drills, and does not
Increase the price.

The latest improved Buckeye Cider Mill
and Press, both large and small size, suita-
ble for persons owning large or small or-

chards.
Of Sorghara Cano Mllll they have three

sfzesllght, medium and heavy, thereby
enabling the Farmer to get a rclll suitable

size to his crop of cane. Also, a good nr- -
tlcle of heavy Sheet Iron for Evaporator
Pans.

Their stoek of Iron, Steel and Hardware
large and well suited to the demands of the

trade.
DlscrlptlvoJClrcnlars and Prices of their

goods will be sent on application.
For fall plowing they have a large stock of

Dcere's Mollnc and Canton Clipper Plows.
We ask for them a liberal share of the

custom of our Farmers, Mechanics and Mer-
chants. 10-l-y

o mi

It Is no. trouble to show our lumber. Call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

John R. Bell.
j- -

"VVm. II. Koqvcr, Real Estate Agent and
Couveyencer: Court Room. Sltf-dr.- '

Buy your Stoves and Hordwarc at W.T
Den's.

Builders should not fall to call at Jthr
R. Bell's, and get his prices and estimates
on your building. You will save mouoy by
it.

For Choice Groceries go to F. E. Johnson
&Co.

Picture Mouldings, of all kinds, Just re-

ceived at JacJc McFall's.

IVagona, at reduced prices, at Den's.

Cash paid for Wool at Y. T. Den's.

Cnrpenlcrs, "time is money," and you
will always save time by using our lumber,
and money by buying of us.

Jonx R. Bnr.ij.

John II. Bell, Michigan Fine Lumbc:
d, corner 1st and callege Street, is stock-

ed with every kind of building matorlal n
man can use, and always at tha lowest possl-prlo- o.

Beard by the day or week, at Daugher-
ty's Kesturant, one door wesUof tho Bank.

If you cannot llnd what you want any
where else, you may depeniton getting It at

.Toiix'R. Bi:i.i.s.

Buy yonr Furniture at Den's.

Tnclison and Schuttlcr AVapons at Den's
e"r-:' liiMi'i'v.UJ.'j..l !!.-- Jt

TUBES.
erxht and ornamentai.,

For AUTC31I OF 1671.
VJ7"p: Invite the attention of flantow nadDsaler?

V t to our large mid comiilete stock ol"

Sstnntlcrd nnd ilwnrf Fruit Treen.
(Jrayc Vines and Hmall Fruit.
Ornamental Trirca, Shruh'.' anil I'lnntw.
New anil Enrc Fruit and Ornamental Tree).
Bulbous I' lower Itootfl.

Descriptive and Illustrated priced Catalognes
sent prepaid on receipt of Stamps, as follows :
.Fo. 1 KruiLs, 10c. io. 2 Ornamental Trees. 10c

No. 3 Green-hous- lCc. ICo. 4 WlioleiaIeryui;K.
).5 Uulbs.yiiEK. Address.

Eil-wauce- r & Barry,
tahUKed 1S10. 47v3 ROOIIESTKR, N. Y.
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JonxcA.siiiTn-- . K. n. WILCOX
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COS5IJSISSION KOUS3

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers In all kinds or Oraln, for which they

pay the highest market urlee In Co.mIi.
Ice at Htore of F. H. Johusos ACo.

Prize Paper Collars !

Every Box Contains, a Trlze.

AT THE POSTOrriCS.
"OTiAXKS fcf all kinds, forsale at theAdTerUser

Counting Uooir.s.
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Can and roil sell yon all of

any iai

Wo sell the
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ST. LOUS UlUKCHOOfi.

1866. 187-1'-- '

OPEN THE WORLD
JPOIt

1 I IfeS&ia Ms? 5p0'

kinds Iisiplczneiits cli6apsi
tlian otlaer Iiouse 23"ebraslca.

STUDEBAKER AND WHITE "WATER

mv

tetva of ttib TAvrSchool wiltTHEresnlarttnncnt OcwbiryiUi. W71 FpII
couts", twt term lx month, each. Students nl-- .

mltietl to the senior clruw on f.tuninotlon Vr appli-
cation on or before October 7.li. lMt. Tultfen lea,
j03 iO pr aunasa. Fur UiU psrucalnrs eddrqu

Act!)is.ncnn ofl-a-w

KftnS i!0:j N. 3d 8. Sr. T.onii, HIo

Iff JN?fil4 1 1

rrm isp vkw (Tin if!
ilib Mm uciil oiSDE-- i

Ben.EOGESS.
GOOD IIOIiSES, '.

NEWBUGGJESand CARRI4&E5,

Havtj rrrccir.vsEri ttirand til'. it up an a Htttbtc. I a mwir
belter rimn ever preparodto give compliiutie-tln- n

all a;rois.
liuulc-- r in oil klntlri nr gtnek : Ilorscu bauclit, hUor exchfuiKtxI Stock boartWl liy Ut tluy oc fc.

My Stock U all fresh, ami tiy Yehielos atfft Oupublic ci In? acconiHiotateit at nil hoars, liny r
night. '

Stock Corrall, wili QoQclWatei'j.
at inched to trie Stiibia. atMy

I?OR AXPCtTtfcBRY, oaUetiW.
Shellenhersor. No. J Malimtrcat. CtmVhxfr- -.

son IHoca. BrowhvUlQ N6l. ilufujiumami

OF ALL KINDS.
-

for Bale
lffm3A mmb 1 3 nrj- -. Y

a3t& W9Lmmin- - m 1

Ilaehbifs Made,

come ami &sk for ife

WAGONS,

"Wo sell tlie
Runner Ctiitivator?Garden CityClipper PloV

PSKIEr AST2) THHB3-HOHS- 3 PLOWS'

IPS Cast Cast-St- eel
1
PLOWS, EXCELSIOR and GANG PLOWS

PRINCETON IRON-BEA- M PLOWS,
t

ALL KINDS OF CORN PLOWS."
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HgsZ Durable and Lightest

If yant anything,

PROPRIETOR.

cocsvrs.i.

WE KEEP NOTHING BUT FIRST GLASS GOODS.. AD GhUABVIT
"TEE LL 'OlrR GOODS TO BE AS REGOMaIENDKD. .
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